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TERMS OF PUBLICATION:
THE STAR AND SIVITINEL IS published eve*

day morning, at 52.00 a year_in advance; or
if not paid within the year. No subscriptior
containeduntil all arrearam are paid, nu)
the option of the publishers.

Antaansinianns are inserted at reasoi
rates. A liberal reduction willbe made to per,
advertising.by -the quarter, halt year, or -year.—
Special notices will be Inserted at special rates, to
be agreed upon. •

airThe circulation of the STAR AND SENTINEL
Is one half larger than that everattained by any
newspaper in Adams county: and, as an adver-
tising medium, it cannot be excelled.

Jos Wose of all kinds will be promptly execu.
ted and at fair rates. Band-tank Blanks, Cards,
Pamphlets, Se., in ever*variety and style, will be
printedat short notice. Timms Casa.

groftssional tardo, &c.
H. B. WOODS, . ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Hati rmuned the Practice of Law, and will attend
toany business in the Courts of Adams county.
Office i—Hon. J. B. I)anner's Building, Month last
corner of the Diamond.

'.‘!arch 4,1870-1 f

I M. KRACTIE, ,
a . ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Collections and all legai business promptly at
tended to. _

Unice on Baltimore street. south of the Court
house.

June IS, 1.869—tf

n McCONAUGHT,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office one door west of Bugut.zu's Drug Store,
Chatubersburg street.

Special attention given t oSults,Collectionsand
Settlement of Estates. All legal business, and
claims to Pensions, Bounty, Back-pay, and Dam-
ages against U. States, at all times Promptly and
efficiently attended to.

Land warrants located, and choice Farms for
pale Jnlowa and other western States.

June 18, 186S—tt

J. COVER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Will promptly attend to collections and all other
Business trusted to his care.

O Mee between Fannestock's and Danner &
Ziegler's stores, Baltimore street, Gettysburg,Pa.

31:ty 29, 1867—tf

DAVID A. BUEHLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will promptly attend to collections and all, other
Business entrusted to his care:.

Office afilis residence in the three-story build-
inKtoapyp,?,s,itaketCfourt-house.
DAVID WILLS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Officeat his residence in the South-east corner o
Centre Square.

May LN, 1867—tf

DR. H. S. HUBER.
South-east corner of Chanibersburqaud Washing
ton streets, opposite COL. TATE'S LAC:LE HOTEL.

June 11, 1869—tf

DR. J. C. O'NEAL
/lashis Mike at hisresidence in Baltimore street
two doors above the thinpiler Office.May 2.), 1867—tf

JOHN I. HILL, D. D.,
DENTIST.Office on Chariaberstinfg street, nearly opposite

the Eachis HOTEL, GettYEl/PrE, ra•
Sir-Raving been In constant practice over M

years patientscan be assnre4 of pion work.
July9. 1867—tf

•DR. J. .IE. BEENESTRESIVER,
DEbiTIST.

Having located In Gettysburg; offers his services
to the public. Office in York street, nearly oppo-
site tile Globe Inn, wherehe will be prepared to
attend to any case within the province of the
Dentist. Persons In want offull orpartialsets of
teeth are invited to call. Termsreasodable.

July 40, 1889—tt

itarringo, %arum, &r.
D MCCRIARY• J. P. MCCEEART.

"BEST ALWAYS CHEAPEST."
The Best and Cheapest.

Sit(l4lll'B7 8111111%, CollarS
and HARNES.Sof all kinds, in the County, are
always to be found at the old and well 16.10w -a
stand, Baltimore st., opposite the PresbyterianChurch.

(McCREARY'S.)
OUR RIDING and WAGON SADDLES,

are the most substantiallybuilt and neatest
OLTit ILARN. (plain and silver mounted,) arecomps H),„,everi respect and warranted of the

very best --70 41 tad workmanship.
OUR UPPt.'..." ifitTHER DRAFT COLLARS,

can not be beat. . tiry are the best FITTING and
most durable.

OUR HEAVY DRAFT MOM gBB,
are made to order as cheap. 44.4th.ek.;AM be made
anywhere and in tile most subs. 414 44Arg aL 1ini,r. ...„ter orRIDING BRIDLES, WHIPS, L.s.. —wo.,
Hames, Fly-nets and everything.
cheaper.

OUR PRICES
have been REDUCED to the lowest living standa...d.

A liberal !percentage for cash, off all bUle
amounting to a 5 or more.

We work nothingbut the best of stock and will
warrant every article-ttrrned out to be in every
respect as represented.

Thankfulfor past favors we invite attention to
our present stock.

ItirGive us acall and examine prices and qua-
an. D. hfcCREARY & SON.

Jan. 29, 18138—tf

PTggn1:1-rMR:rMX'1

REMOVAL.
'['HE undersigned has removed his fan-lag
1„ making shop to the east end of Midd e stree

Gettysburg, Pa., where he will continue to buil
all kinds of work in his line, viz:
CARRIAGES, TROTTING & FALL-

ING-TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER
WAGONS, &C., &V:

His work is all put up of good material and by
the best of mechanics, and cannot fail togive sat-
isfaction. His prices are alwaysreasonable. He
solicits orders, confidentthat hecan please.

REPAIRING promptly done, at moderate rates.
W. IL GALLAGHER.

July 1,1568.--1 y

SAVE YOUR HORSES
PATENT ELASTIC CORK

HORSE COLLARS.
"PRE undersigned has for sale these CELE--11 COLLARS, manufacturedby HallerA; Berry, Philadelphia, which are now;used by all
the City Passenger Railroad Companies for Ote
protection of their stock. They are lighter in
weight,absorb no moisture, and do not heat. The
Corti with which they are stoned being veryelas-
tic, the Collar adjusts to the shape of the anhnal,
and consequently does not chafe. Farmers, try
them. Also,

HARNESS
of all kinds for sale and made to order. Call atmy establishment on Carlisle street, Gettysburg,Pa~

adjoining Passenger Depot..
May 20, 187u—tf JOHN CULP. '

CARRIAGE-MAKING.
The war being over, the undersigned have re

umed the
Carriage-Making &eine*

at4heir jildstand, in East Middle street, Gettys-
bag, vafere tney are again prepared to put up
work in the meat fashionable, substantial, and
superior manner. A lot of new and Secund-hand

CABBIAGES, BUGGIES, &C.,
on band, which they will dispose of at the lowest
prices, and all orders will be supplied as promptly
and satisfactorilyas possible.

112ir BEPAIRINGju
done with dispatch, and at cheapest rates.

Marge lot of new and old MLLES/aid on bandfor sale.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretoforeenjoyed by them, they Solicit and willendeavor todeserve a urge share thefuture.
May V, 186/—tl DANNER & ZIEG LER

"gutristriag.

MEAT. MARKET! !

NE W FIRM, !

829VIM B .72141-D. i& WIBLA

E-11041=0.odertniyipontninAtbnin= - 111304 ue

FreBb, /feat.Eve Day,
•

.

Beet every daxr Old Saturday nornln&• Small meats TuesefteNSSY.
Friday

iuttetsaw at-Geo. B. Stover's rwildOce
au

Wit
Chambetsbarg street, 'email:lwatt*.

Those having tat stock tar man aiwiii.sw
their advantage to eat on or Mama the ISOW
Firm. BTOVislt B WISLA

13.1888-4.1

West Middle Street Market
(Near tie Vones-beese.)

Every. Day in the. Week,
8UNDAY ZICIMEILD.,

Fresh Beef those time a week, TueSday. Wis4.
nesday sad Swarthy moralise Lamb. Yell cir
Idutconinn, day. Orderslittat my inarketthe eitelmg, eill be promptly delivered iMe toi-
lowing-month%

GEOSON IMXILLJUIN
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/lank and 'gaunt cstatemento.
REPORT

IF the condition of the GETTYSJ BURG NATIONAL BANK, at the close 0business, June-9, 1870: •

' • BRSOURCKS. •

Loans and Discounts 3192,751 55U. S. Bonds to secure Circulation 150,060 00U. S. Bonds d Securities on hand,.. 30,000 00Other St'sk Bonds and Mortgages.. 21,860 00Due from deeming and FteserveAgents 39,090 58Due from other National Banks 671 68Due from other Banks and Bankers; . 603 54Banking House
Current Expenses
Cash Items (including stamps)l. 1,1%1 Otio

1,365 80Bills ofother National Banks SO coFractional Currency (Including Nick-els) 26 66Legal Tender Notes • 21,712 00

$463358 21LIABILITIES. ,

Capital Stock paid in 8145,160 00Surplus Fund 21,700 00Discount 2589-42Front and Loss 4,985 183National Bank Circulation outstand-ing 128,400 00State Bank. Circulation outstanding... 3 791 00Individual Deposits 146.020 91Due to National Banks 3,881 97Due toother Banks and Bankers 4,155 27Taxes unclaimed 488 18Dividends unclaimed 2,614) 50

8463,358 21
1, J, EMORY 1.4111, Cashier of the GettysburgNational Bank. do solemnly swear that the abovestatement is true, to the best of.my knowledgeand belief.

J. P. TORT 11M 111, atelier.Subscribed, and sworn to be-fore me, this 14th day ofJune.-1870.
,INO. M. IiItAUTH,

Assistant Assessor,
12 Div, 16th Dist. Pa.Cottager—Attest i—DaVID WILLS

D. KNNDLIIMA
WM. sicanartay

June 17. 1570.-3 t Directors.

REPORT -

OF the condition of "TUE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF GETTYSBURG," In Gettysburg, In the State of Pennsylvania, at the chute n
business on the othday of June, 1870:

RESOURCES.Loans and Discounts 8116.219 33TimeAccommodations $107,009 33indebtedness of Directors.. 9,210 00

Overdrafts 2 1,513 39
U. S. Bonds to secure Cir-

culation 100,01)0 00Other Stocks, Bonds, andMortgages (as per setter.).Mortgages 18,895 41Due from Redeeming and
Reserve Agents (as per
schedule) 3,483 35Due from other National
Banks (as per schedule) 4,594 36Due from other Banks and •
Bankers (as per schedule) 12,743 X?Furniture and Fixtures.... 700 00Cash Items (includlnlStamps) (as per schedule 200 9)

Bi 11 s of other Nationa
.Banks 1.200 IV

Fractional Currency (in-
cluding Nickels)

..... .... 750 00
Specie 113 00Legal Tender Notes V.,(100 00

LIABILITIES.

030,412 96

Capital Stock paid In sioo,ooo 00Surplank us .

Fund
.. 5,73) 30Exclie Vr2 te,

Interest 3,.. 14Profits and Loss 4,813 56
.',LX 6.5Circulating Notes received

from Comptroller 90,000 00Less amount on hand NO 00
Amountoutstanding - 89,800 00Individual Deposits 76,2 X 14Due to National Banks (as

Due tschedule) :r.., 7 63Due o other Banks and '

Bankers (asper schedule) 778 69Dividends Unpaid • 36i 50
V80.412 96

guano% ,

NEW BUSINESS.
Upholstering & Trimming.

WILLIAM E. CULP
HAS:Vaneiblheat=iillvvystth4g;il street;fr
covering

SOFAS, CHAIRS, MAITRESSES, AND UP-
. HOLSTERING IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES.
lie also continues his old business of TrimmingMart, Carriages, I...uatrg ssi:3ll ll(c xlitsfran the pub.
Dec. 11—tf

GETTYSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, JULY 1, 1870.

~~eafc~t.' ;

Baltimore Lock Hospital.
DR. JOHNSTON,

Physician of this celebrated Institution, has dis-covered the most Certain, Speedy, Pleasant andEffectual Remedy In the World for all
DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE,

Weakness of the Baik, or Linda, Strictures, Af-fections of the Kidneys, or Bladder., InvoluntaryDischarges, Impotency, General Debility, Ner-vousness. Dyspejwia'Langnorjaw Spirift, Con-fusion of Ideas,Palpitation of the heart, _

N
Timidity,Trembling, Dimness of Sight, or Giddiness, Di-sease of the Bead, Throat, Dose or Skin, Affec-tions of the Liver, LungsStomach or Bowels—-those terrible disorders arising from Solitary Hab-its of Youth—iiscrurr and solitary practices, morefatal to their victims, than the songsof the Syrensto the Mariners of Ulysses. blighting their mostbrilliant hopes,or anticipations, rendering Mar.riage, tze.,impossible.

YOUNG MEN

BLACKSMITHING,
B. G. .HOLLEBAUGH

HAS opened a 131acksmIth Shop on Washington

street, next door to Chritzman's Carpenter Shop,
and is prepared to* all kinds ofBLACK:WITH-
ING, at reasonable rates, and invites a share of
public patronage,

REPAIRING of all kinds. Give ao a

Call.
April 30, 1860—tf

especially, who have become the Victims of Soli-tary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habitwhich annually sweeps to an untimely. gravethousands of youngmen of the most exalted tal-ents and-brillient Intellect, who might otherwisehave entranced listening Senateswith the thund-ers of eloquence, or waked to eestacy the livinglyre, may call with fulLcoufldence,
MA_BRIAG E.

• Marriedpersons, or Young Men Contemplatingmarriage, aware of Physical Weakness (Loss ofProcreative Power—lmpotency,) Nervous Excita-bility. Palpitation, Organic Weakness, NervousDebility, or any other disqualification, speedilyrelieved.
He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle-man. and confidentially rely upon his skill as a

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
IMPOTENCY Loss OF POWER

Immediately Cured, and Full Vigor Restored.This distressing affection—which renders lifemiserable and marriage Impossible—is the penaltypaid by the victims of improper Indulgences.--Voting persons are too apt to commit excessesfrom not being aware of the dreadful consequen-ces that may ensue. Now, who that understandsthe subject will pretend to deny, thatthe power ofprocreation Is lost sooner by those falling into im.proper habts, than by the prudent pj,side beingdeprived pi ;he pleasuresOf healthyaftrinit, themost serious and destructive symptoms of bothbody and mind arise. The system becomes de.ranged, the Physical and MentalFunctions Weak.erred, Lees of Procreative Power, Nervous Irrita-bility Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart, Ind),gestifriConst i tutional Debility, and Wafting ofthe Prams, Cough, Consumption, Decay andDeath.

COOPERING.
PETER CULP

HMS commenced the

1. CEOR6k: ARNOLD,Cashier of"i.i First Na-tional Bank of Gettysburg," do solemnly swesrthat the above statement is true, to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

GEORGE ARNOLD. Cti,M ler.State of Pennsylvania, County
of Adams, SB.Sworn toand subscribed beforeme this 16th day of June.180.

J. COVER, J. F.CORRECT—Attest:-.41,141 &ALFORD.JRO. COLL •
Gso. Tintcosa, •

June'4,1870.-3 t Directors.

BOUNTY ACCOUNT,
C. rETERS, Treasurer of a portion of theH Houtity Fund of Huntington township, in no-

4cousii with said township:
1864. DR,
To anOunt of aubacription reeei%-ed front

sundry .n!wwoff* $1,499 00
To amount received of J. A. Gardner

(cheek) 1,103 CO
TO amount colWfod byf. b, Worley.... 073 00

Balance due accountant
40172 00

160 21
$3,332 21

By cash paid to sundrypersons for Bank. apee 71
By cash paid to F. N. W. Bower, Treas-

urer 200 00
By cash paid to J. J. Metcalfe, treasurer. 190 00

'J. D. Worley, percent-
age ±3 50

By cash paid to services ofaccountant... 50 00
$3,3M 21

We, the undersigned, Auditors of Huntington
township, do hereby certify that we have examin-
ed the items composing the above account and
find them correct as stated, and that there is a
balance due said accountant ur the sum of One
Hundred and SixtyDollarsanVwenty.oneCents,
witnessour hands, the21st day of May' A. D. 1870.

JACOB LEER,
THOMAS KENNEDY,
B. F, WIERMAN,

Auditors
LIABILI

IN THAFORESAID BOUN
OF HUNTINGTONTYA.MOUNT;TOWNSHIP

Amount of Bonds due...
Due Peters
OrderLssued and unpaid

81,100 00
160 Z 1
Z 00

51,285 21

Cm- W. W. STEWART, Treasurer of Bounty
Fund of Huntington township, in account with
said township:
18€0.
To amountreceived from Collectors xi,RVLB
1869. DR.
By balance due J. J. Metcalfe, late Treas. ;

urer
Byamount of Orders paid..

Bonds paid
..

By Interest paid on Bends.,
By Treasurers' Commission
By Balance due township

:$Bl 51
430 30

2,585 00
'216 03

16 56
3,23

33,332 63
We. the undersigned, Auditors of Huntington

township, do hereby certify that wp hive examin-ed the items composing the above account and
end them correct as stated, and that there 15 abalance in the hands of the Troadrnr 'due thetownship of Three paw% and Twenty-threeCents, witness our hands, May ZistL, 1870.EERJACOB ,THOMAS KENNEDY,

B. F. 'WIERbLAN,
June 24, 1870.-3 t -r Auditors.

SCHOOL Aei.)OUNT.

SAMUEL PITZER, Treasurer, in
account with the Township of Cumberland,

Adams county...
June 6, 1970, .DR.
Balance In hands of Treasurer at last

settlement llst 82
Balance due on duplicate 01 368 ... • 154 70
State appropriation for 1809 "

• 196 00
Amount of duplicate •• •• 1,667 86

~K •:

COOPERING BUSINESS
toall ItB branches at his residence onthe Mummas-burg road, at the end of Carlisle street, Gettys-burg. Pa. The public can always hare made toorderallkinds and styles of
MEAT VESSELS,

.CROUT STANDS,
PICEEL STANDS,

rtim
FLOUR BARRELS.Ialso manufacture 5 and 10 gal. Kegs, CiderBarris. And all other kinds ofCooperingße-

pairing done cheaply and with despatch. Give usa call. (Aug, 13, 18*-41

June 11370:
Teachers' wages 1960 00
Fuel and contingencies 130 40
Fees of Collector on 11,588- ST 52

" Treasurer, on $1,132a.. .....
....0 3620 5900Salary dl Secretary,

„Building ` 650 00

Repair? and interest on debt:
'

92 04
Exoner ous : ..

. 4I TABaLanc e' 104 4EIMEiIiEIIIMM
12.273 88

Due to the townablp by John Kee.rauver. Collector;
labHice on dukilleste of 19t36, „ , ...

/74
... 4104 49

.

_hands of H. 8. Toot, 'resumer' 49
-----

WM 56•

Liabilities of township: of Plocee's
Magnetic Globes 112000

By order of the Board,
Et. S. TOOT, Preiddent.Attest Mom, Secretary.

Whole number of Schools ; ~,~v~-...

Averaim numberof tha.tanSflt•• • •
Number of male tftchmeniviv...Number offemale teachers emp ed.
Average salary of mahn per mon . go so
Averegasalary of females per_mouth. Oa
Numberof Insle aut=Mndlog an

the saloon he the 1711
Number offemale eelmlitra attending

all theschools In the MOMS ,isAverage atteintesce Cl mildes 106
Average atteleislare 01_.. females, S 7
Aversive percentage or etterulanee,. pa94
Number of mills on -the doh femsl 0Nang°.belot"limills on the drilliWriaiiiiii

for Buildlng :

Amount of inuelmuni 0:rlon tax
• =of onedone/ enema NOS

Jane 17, 11170-36 ; •

GRANITE YARD,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

ON RAJLROAH. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

PETER BEITLER
Is prepared to furnish GRANITE,.for all kinds ofBLILDING AND MONUMENTAL-PURPOSES,
atreasonable rates—

Curbing, Sills, Steps,
AEHLERE,-POSTS, MONUMENTS, CEM-

ETERY BLOCKS. &C.. &C..
cut and finished Inell/I'y style desired, by best of
workmen.

Ali-Ordersfrom a distance promptly attended to.
June 3—tf

REMOVAL ! REMOVAL !

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
Gas Fitter, Plumber and Bell

Huger,
Can be found at his residence on corner of KotaMiddleand Stratton streets,

GETTYSBURG, PA4
Will promptly attend to all orders in his line.—Work done in the most satisfactory manner, and
at prices as low mean possibly be 'Hordedto makea living. • •

GAS PIPE
tarnished, as well as Chandeliers, Brackets, ',TopLights, Ike. ; also, WATERPIPE , Top andProst Spigots, and, In short, everything belongingto gsaoroveter natures.

Bells hung, andfurnished if desired. Locks of
all kinds repaired. [40 129. ig7o-41

GETTYSBURG BAKERY.
THE firm of Newport & Ziegler having beendissolved, the undersied will continue thestPoking btmiaes,s, 9? all itsgnbnuiches, at the old

and,
Corner ofSouth Washington and West Middle

streets, Gettysburg, Pa.
All kinds *4CRACKERS,:C;

BREAD110LIS,
• PRETZELS, ac.,

constantly baked and always to be had fresh.
With many years experience and every disposi-

tion to please, he feels that he can promise satis-
faction in all caste. Orderssolicited, and promptly
attended to. With many thanks fur thepe
bestowed onthe old firm, itscontinuance is ask

April9, 1869-41 BALTZER NEWPORT.

STEAM SAW MILL.
THE undersigned has in,operation a STEAM

SAW MILL, at the South Mountain, near
Oraeffenburg Springs, and is prepared to saw to
orderbills of

White Oak, Pine, Hemlock,.

or anykind of Timber desired, at the shorten no-
tice andat lowrates. Me also manufactures

Shingles, Pailings, &c.
•

LUMBER
delivered at any point at the LOWEST RATES.-
3per cent. willbe deducted for the cash payments,
or interest willbe charged from the time of dells'.cry of Lumber. Thankful for past favors, he
would desire a continuance for Übe future.

All letters should •ba addrus to him at Greet-
feliburg P. 0. Adanisnynty,ra.mLTF.NBERGEMOct. 20, 1869—tf

ICE CREAM SALOON,

JOHN GRUEL,
Chamberaburg at.,. Gettyabrg, Pa., nee

door to Eagle SOK
Has always on hand a large iissortment of all
kinds of

CONFECTIONERY,
made of the best materials, with Prints, Almonds,

Raisins, FIGS, Cakes, &e.

A CURE WARRANTED IN DAYK
Relief In Six Hours ! No Mercury!

Persons Ruined by Ignorant, TriflingPretendersand their Deadly Poisons, should applyimmediately.
DR. JOHNSTON,

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon-don. Graduate of one of the most eminent Col-leges in the United States,and the greater part ofwhose life has beet; spent in theRospitalst! Lon-don, Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effect-ed same of the most astonishing cures that wereever known ; many troubled with ringing in thebead and ears when asleep, eat nervousness,being alarmed atsuiltlen sotlUds, bashfulness,withderangement of mind, were cured immediately.
TAKE PARTICTLAE NOTICE.- -

Dr. J. addresses all those who have Injuredthemselves by improper indulgences and solitaryhabits, which ruin both body and mind, unfittingthem for either business, study, sodety or mar-tinge.
These are some of the sad and melancholyeffects produced bv`the early habits of youth, viz:Weakness of the tack and Limbs, Pains In theHead, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Power,Palpitation of theHeart, DyspepsLa, NervousDerangementofthe Digestive Functions,Gene_rai ityymptoms of Consumption,. ihe.mincrs.u.v....--me fearful effect. of the Mipsarsmuch tobe dreaded. Loss of Memory, Commonof Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings,Aversion to Society, Self-Distrust, Love of Soli.tude, Timidity, &e., are some of the evils pro-duced.
Thousands of persons of all ages cap now judowhat is the cause of their declining health, losingtheir vigor, becoming weak, pale. nervous andemicated. having a singular appearance alsmttheeyes, cough and Symptoms of Consumption.

ICE CREAM,
served to customers, and orders for Families orParties promptly filled. Having special accom-modations for Ladles and Gentlemen, and deter.
mined to please, he invites his Mends to give himacall. 'EAmil8, I.B7o—ti

YOUNG MEN
who have injured themselves by a certain prat.tire, Indulged In when alone, a habit frequentlylearned from evil' companions or at school, theeffectsof which are nightly felt, even when asleep,and It not cured, renders marriage bo=ble.and destroys both mind and body, sh applycountry,mta a they that a young Man. the hope of histhe pride of his parents, should besnatched front tall prospects and eff=folletli oflife, by tbe etwoothenee of&Mathes the pathof nathre,and indalVng In certsig meret habitSuch persons must, Wore eantemplatMg

reflect that *sound mind and body are the mostnecessary requisites topromote connubial kappi.near, Indeed without Mae the Jourhey throughlife becomes a weary Wainer the nut__posthourly darkens to the view, t MUM
shadowed to despair, and filled with thechub' reflection that the happiness of another bblighted withour Own,

'DISEASE OP IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary ofpleasure ends that he has imbibed the seeds ofthis painful disease, it too often happens that anlll:timed sense of shame or4l of disoovery de-ters him (rues applying to those -Vrho, from edam-Mon and respectabili ty can' alone befriend htm.delaying till the constitutional symptoms of thishorrid disease makes their appearance, aria asulcerated sore throat, diseased nese, nocturnalpains In the head and limbs, dimness of sight,

deafness, nodes on the shin bones and arms,blotches on the head. face and extremities, pro.greeting with frightful rapidity, till at last the pal-
ate of Ow month or the bones of the nose fall in,and the victim of this awful diseasii bepomes ahorrid object of e<smiseration till death puts aperiod to his dreadful sufferings by sending himto that undiscovered country, "from 'Whence notraveler returns."

It is melancholy fact, that thousands DIE vie-Mins to this terrible disease, through falling Into
the hands of Jgnorant or Unskillful PRETEND.ERS, who by the use of that deadly Poison, Mer-cury. &c., destroy the.constitntion, and incapableof curing,keep the unhappy sufferermonth after
month taking their notion' or Inliulopa COTD,pounds. and instead of being restored toa renew•
al of Life, Vigor and happiness, In despair leavehim with .ruined Health, to sigijever his galling
disappointment.

To such, therefore, Dr. AMMONPledges him-
self topreserve the most Inviolable secrecy, andfrom his extensive practice and observations'in
the great Hospitals of Europeand the Ant inthis country, viz: -England, France, Philadelphia
and elsewhere,is enabled toofferthe most Speedy,Certain and EffectualRemedy in the World for alldiseases of Imprudence.
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SHE ALWAYS BEADS RODE HAPPY

In an old churchyard stood a SWIM,
Weather-marked and stained,

The band of Time had crumbled it,-
So only pert remained,

Under the one side I 0014k1 Put
"In memory ofour mother!"

An epitaph which spoke of "home"
Was ctilseled on the other!'

I'd gazed on monuments of.Lre,
High towering to the dries;

• I'd seerithe sculptured marble stone
Where a great kero lies;

Out by thisepitaph I paused,
And mad ito'er and o'er. ;

For I had never seen inscribed
Such words as these before.

`She always made home happy:" What
A noble record left;

A legacy of memorysweet
Tothose she left bereft;

And what a testimony given
By those who knew her best,

Engraven onthis plain, rude stole
That Marked their mother's rest.

It was an humble resting plitoe.
I know that they were poor,

But they had seen their mother sink
And patiently endure ;

They had marked her cheerful spirit
When bearing, one byone,

Her many burdens up the hill,
Tillall her work was done.

So when was stilled her wearyhead
Folded her hands so white,

And site wascarried from the home
Ade always made so bright,

Her children raised a monument
That money mull not

As witness of a noble life
Whose record is on high.

A noble We; but written not
In anybook of fame;

Among thelist of noted ones
None ever saw her name

For only her household knew
The victories she had won—

And none but they could testify
How well her work was done.

WARREN BELL'S LESSON

Few reflections are more bitter than
those which come to a heart not destitute
of feeling, after an unkind word to a lov-
ing parent. "Ihydor tily father and thy
mother, that thy days may be long upon
the land whieh the Lord thy God giveth
thee.", Woe is sure to come to him who
disregards God's holy commandment.

It is common to meet with those who,
while acknowledging, perhaps to their
own hearts, the love they bear their pa.
rents, outwardly treat them with indiffer-
ence, or open disrespect. This is often the
case with younemen who are forming im-
proper assaCiations. An idea seems to
prevail with them that a show of affection
is girlish, effeminate. This is a great mis-
take, and one which muses much grief.
In illustration I recall a rembilscence.

A number of years since, fI lived in a
pretty country village, so bray and quiet
as to cause wonder that anything like grief
or unkindness couldthrive there. Amongmycompanions was one named Warren
Bell, an unsteady,l mischiefloving lad, but
it generous one; a leader in all sports, and
a 'general favorite. He was, at thetime of
which I write, aboutseventeen years old.
I know now that he dearly loved his
widowed mother, bat a
scarcely .nave thought so, judging from
his manner towards her. The widow krv-
ed ler only son as none but a mother can
love; 'she we gentle and kind to him, and
was a good Christian woman. Bat to
Warren, her tears, and counsels and ex-
ortatiOns, as she saw him slowly drifting
astray, were distasteful, and he did not
mind tabu; her so. As to consulting her
wishes in anything, or obeying any, com-
mandment of hers that did not coincide
with his feelings, he seemingly never
dreamed of such a thing.

~•F'`or several days I had noticed, in my
vaaxs, that Warren had' preserved especial
coldness, which often became downright
disrespect, towards his mother, on account
of her rebuke for some mitspleplempr. He
probably thought he was old enough to be
his own master, and did not reflect that
such; conduct proved the contrary. It
was winter; the pond-was in prime order
for skating, and I called for Warren to
join me in the• pleasure,

Mu', Deli aboutleaving homefor a
a short tern', to visit a sister, who was
lying:ill,. leaving the house in charge of
Warren. When I came in, she was say-
ing, in cheerful way, but with a heavy
heart, r know:

"Warren, Warren, don't be so unkind.
* Will not see you for several days, per-
haps,"

"The better luck," answered tie un-
dutiful son, taking down his skates; "I
will have a little quiet till you come
back."

DR. JOHNSTON,
OFFICE, 7 ciorM iIapARICKSTREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.,
left hand side going from Baltimore street, afew
doors from the corner. Fall 'not to observe thename and number.

letters received unless postpaid and con-
tattling a stamp to be used onthe reply. Persons
writing should state age, and send a portion ofad-
vertisement describing symptoms.

There areso manyPaltry,Designing and Worth-less Imposters advertising themselves as Physi-
cians, trifling with and ruining the health of allwho unfdrtunatelyfall into their power, that Dr.
Johnston deems It necessary to say ally tothose unacquainted with his rep on, that lair
Credentials orDiplomas alwayshangin his office.

Surveying—Conveyancing
J. S. WItHERO'W,

FAIRFIELD, FA.,
Tenders his services to the public as a

PRACTICAL ,SUILVEYOR,
andb prepared topax— &c., onrea-P 11411414seeable terms. Hartle !iGilreYabter'sLicense, be will also at nd to
Deeds, Bolide, ROkases, Wille, Leases, Ar-
ticks of Agreement, Clerking at Bales, te.

Having bad considerable experience In this tine.rasesto receive a liberal share of patronage.--promptiyattended to andchargesreason.
able. 2. O. Wares% ralrhold, Adainavagr,Pa. •

• •7111 _

JEREMIAII
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

ENDORSEMENT ON TM' PRESS
The many thousands cured at this eatablish-

ment, Naar after year, and the numerousSurgicalOperations performed by Dr, Johnston witnessed
by the representatives of thepress ;UM punyotheipersons, notices of which have/ appeared again
and again tefore the public, bes his standing
as a gentleman of characteran responsibility, Is
a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.

SUN DISE4SES SPEEDILY CURED.
Ifarch 117 18.10-Ayips • •

ad* lards,,

W. N. MILLER'S
MARBLE WORKS,

Car. of Baltiniore and East Middle $1.8„

GETTYSBURG, PA.

Book and Job. Prbiting
irw 4.rir„ lawDs

pone with neouress, Animus; and 4111,401k$
Tamitow Wriat'i;'- •

"I wish I had. But it's all over now.I will make it' all right when she comes
back."

We had reached the gate.
•

"Won't you
come in?" he said. "Good night, then."

As I exchanged "good night" with him,.I held his hand for a moment, with a feel-
ing of pity for him. I saw that even now
he was rendered unhappy by the words he
had so lately spoken tohis mother.

Another hour later I was told that some
one was at thii dolitto see me, but would
not come in. Wo dering who it couldbe,
I repaired to the door. It proved to be a
ehool-mate, pale with excitement.

"Have you heard the news ?". he ex-
claimed, as he saw me. "There has been
an accident to the afternoon express, and
Mrs. Bell is among the killed!"
I caught my breath, the horror of the

last meeting of mother and son being
fresh in my mind.

"Mrs. Bell! Are you sure there is no
mistake ?"

"It is true—and Col. James and Robert
Renshaw, and a number of others from

The reason I came to tell -you
about it is, they are about to bring the
bodies in, and they want you to break the
news to Warren—you and he are so inti-
mate. There he is at the gate, now.
What if he should hear it while you hesi-
tate. Be quick."

"No, no; I cannot."
"You must, so go. I must hurry to the

station."
He hurried off, and, my mind all in a

strange whirl, I walked over to my friend.
As I stood beside him, I could not realize
the dreadful truth that he wax motherless.

"Come in, Hall," he said cordially. "I
am glad youcame over: lam very lonely;
and I declare," be oontinued, smiling, "it
seems to me the people must think so, too.
They look and speak so kindly as they

•per"
How should I ten him that it was pity

for him as an orphan that ,made their
words so kind and gentle ?

"Have you heard the news ?" I ventur-
ed, in a kind of desperation,.

"News! what news?"
"About the railroad accident this after-

noon."
"They are growing common now," he

answered, with a strange light inhis eyes,
as if he were tbiekingpf the possibility of
accident to one in whom he had interest.

"That does not make the loss of lifeany
less fearfuL"

"Were there so many killed?" he in-
quired, innocently.

"What train did your mother take,
Warren?" I said, after a pane, trying to
make my eyes speak an inkling of the
truth,

He knew all, then, for he grew very
pale.

"You know, as well as I do," be ex-
claimed hoarsely, "that it was the late ex-
press."

"That train was wrecked," I said, and
would have continued, but he fell at my
feet. He looked upimploringly:

"Don't—please don't tell me that—that
mother is dead." What a face it was test
was lifted to mine—painted with an inien-
--"w «s 'snbellef, horror and grief] Alas,
he read imam
and my tears. Then he broke out pas-
sionately:

"A few hours ago, she begged me tokiss
her, and I refused! A few hours ago, I
told her it would be too good to be true!
Oh, mother, mother, Khalil never be able
to hear you say I am forgiven?"

The mother's mangled and lifeless body
was brought to the house. We will not
attempt to describe the harrowing scene as
Warren threw himself in passionate grief
on her breast, 'begging piteously for some
token of rechgnition and forgiveness ; but
all in vain, ' Oh, who can weigh the pain
his unfilialwords had caused to a loving
mother's heart, as well as the remorse en-
tailedfor a life-time on the careless son?

It was a fearful lesson to Warren Bell.
He would have given his life if he could
have had his mother back again, just long
enough to put his anns,about her neck,
and say, "Mother, forgive my cruel !rinds;
for I dolove you."

As I saw him standing by his mother's
open grave, noticed his pale face and his
eyes sunken with weeping, and saw the
quivering lips and gasping sobs which he
in vain tried to check, as he looked at the
cold still form of his mother for the last
time, I-thought of his words to her{ "Tost
good tobe true," and would not, were it
possible, have changed places with him
for the world.—National Baptist.

--- -

PZTWI' Warr WIPE.
"Dear, dear l no toast ; eggs boiled as

hard as brickbats, and the coffee stone
cold."

And Mr. Peters,rose from the table in
a temperby no means amiable, and rang
the bell violently. There was no answer.He rang again, a third, a fourth time, and
still no answer ! Out of all patience, he
went to the door and 'called—"Maria !

Maria I"
d. slight, pretty little woman, dressed in

a sailed, tumbled wrapper, with hair in a
state of direful confusion, answered his
summons. She had one of those bright
faces which nature- intended should be
decked with continual smiles ; but now,
all its roses in bloom, it was drawn to its
full length, and the large blue eyes had a
serious, or rather doleful expression, total-
ly at variance with its usual joyous look.
Her voice, too, had lost its melodious,
ringing sound, and was subdued to a dis-
mal whine.

"What is it, Joseph?"

"Where's Bridget?"
"Gone out for me. I want more white

ribbon for my ascension robe."
Mr. Peters said a very naughty word

and then continued : "Cold coffee, hard
eggs, breakfast not lit to eat."

"I wish," whined his wife, "you would
take less note of temporal mattersand turn
your attention to the great end of life:" '

"Hang it all, madam, I like to enjoy
my life while Ido have it. Here was I,
the happiest man in the United States,
with a pleasant home, a chatty, cheerful
loving wife, and good quiet children ;
and now, since you have joined the 3fil-
-what am I

Oh, Joseph, if you would only cone
into that blessed circle."

"Oh, Maria, if you would only come out
of it. Where are the bop!?"

"I'm stirs I don't know."
"Are they going to setool to-day?"

"No, dear Joseph."
"For what reason, madam ?"

"My dear, their teacher has given up
the school, and is turning his mind to
more exalted objects. Oh ! Joseph, tarn
now, while there's time. You still havea
week for preparation and repentance !"

"Repentance ! Well, when I take up
the subject, it will take more than a week
to put it through."

And Mr. Peters put on his coat and took
up his hat.

"Joseph," said his wife, "you need not
send home any dinner. I shall be out, and

!The wound was deep, but with a moth-
er's,jove she bid it; and as we were ready
to start, 84 said; "Good-bye, Warren,"
and made a motion as if to kiss NM,

He looked at her as if surprised, then
said; "Don't; be silly, mother. Do you
take me for i baby?"

"A L-a-z-TLE TOO SMART."—OId
Rumfelt was a well-to-do farmer of Stew-
art county, Tennessee. He was regular in
attendance at Court at Dover, but seldom
turned bis fttOe irOPleWard until he had
swallowed more whiskey than his skin
could hold or his legs oould conveniently
carry. On one occasion be got on his level
early, and about the middle of a hot July
evening started for home. He had not
gone far however, when he was seized
with anuncontrollabledesire to take anap.
He dismounted from his horse, turuoil
him loopy to Pawl and rolled himself into
a fence corner, He was sleeping very
sweetly, when be was espied by a buzzard,
which was sailing about the vi oinity,
hunting for something to eat. Small-
er and smaller grewthe 'circles of his flight

Avery Description of Worktopeated in
thefinest style ofthe 4t.

I'll take the boys over to their uncle's to
dinner."

Joe made noanswer unless the violently
emphatic manner in which he closed the
door was one. Muttering with anger, he
strode into arestaurant to make a break-
fast Here he was hailed by one of his
friends, Fred Somers, who looked up ashe
heard Joe's order.

CAST, WROUGHT AND WIRE

"Halloo !" he cried, "You here ? What
are you doing here at breakfast time ?

Wife sick ?"

"No."
"Had a quarrel ?"

"No."
"Gone to town ?"

"No."

It was some more than common yearn-
ing for her boy's love, perhaps that urged
her to say, with tears in her eyes:

"Will you not kiss your mother good-
bye, Warren?"

Warren was fixing a st4lp, When he
he had flubihed, he said: "Come, Hal,
let's be offs" 1 ; and he moved towards the
door.

IW:)ERTAKER
RAILINGS,

11311XI88ICD OR mg sierniel

"Then why don'tyoubreakfast at home?
011,

“ N0.,,
"Servants all dead f"
"No."
"Well, what in thunder's to pay?"
"Maria's joined the Milleriteer
"Fred gave a long, shrill whistler and

then said: "Going to ascend next week ?"

"Yes, and if I don't commit said& in
the meantime, you may Congratulate me.
lam almost distracted. Can't get a de-
cent meal, children running riot, servants
saucy, house all in confusion, wife got the
blues, either quoting the speeches of the
elders at me, or sewing on a white robe,
and groaning every third or fourth stick.
Hang it all, Fred; I've a *Feat mind to
take poison or )014 the anal,.

"AND pAnclaswgEs,
Isprepers plant& abort notice awlma-

COFFINg,'-or all. ‘3tylis
Healso keestrim m band it large assortment or

WALL PAP which he sells at lowest cub
rateshe, awall.ndIf will barnisk-liands to put it
on t •

Firtale Raft -pans Mau: Admilas
iirlrorkstreet, a few *ere rise 7otiLutiserahObarob. .- • May 21 VIOS-s ett

"Win ! h'm ! you give an enchanting
picture, but I think I cansuggest & cure."

Jane 11, ;870.--tk

"A cure ?"

"Yea, if you will promise to take my
advice, I will make your home pleasant,
your wife eheerfnl, and you; children
happy."

"Do it !" cried Joe. "I'll follow your
word like a soldier under his superior ofa-
oer. What shall Ido?"

At tea time Mr.Peters entered his home,
whistling, I(ar➢a w seated at hersewing,
end tlagro .were no signs of proparatioxl
for the evening meal.

"Maria, my dear," said Mr. Peters, "IS
tea ready?

"I don't know," was the answer, "have
been out all day attending meeting."

"Oh, very well ; never mind. Attend-
ing meeting! 11on are resolved, then, to
leave next weekr

"Oji 1 JAph, I must go when I am

ON'TTYSTEIMG

"Yes, my dear, of bourse. Well, I
must resign myself, I- suppose. By the
way, my dear, has it ever occured to you
that I shall be left a widower with three
children? I think I am ahandsome man
yet, my love," said Joe walked ovnr
glass, passed his 414112411 thrciagh his hair,
Rd pulled up hiscollar. Maria lookedup
rather surprised.

"You see, dear, it is rather a relief for
you to go quickly, you know. It is so
wearing on the nerves to have long illness;
and besides, my dear, there will 'be no
funeral expenses to Pay, and that is quite
a saving."

"You might never see me again, war.
Fen," said the widow, in sadness.

"That," said Warren, working himself,
into impatience, "would be too good to be
true;" and pushing me out, he slammed
* door after him.

As I passed thu lyiutifiir I glanpe4 in, I
shall never forget the drpoping figure, and
sad, sad look of the poor mother. War-
ren neviit, too, and hurried away. That
these words ,of his were unmeant near'
scarcely, be said.

"Shame on you," I said. 4,00 he&
and tell her ion didn't mean that."

'He looked troubled, bet-too proud to
reply, stmleion in sileuse.

Arriving at the pond, which was alive
with plemnuU4eekels, we were gem in
the whilifOf thethrong. Warren was re.
garded as the best skater is the village,
but I never saw him bear Unseal
gracefullr. Alter Oilier annual the
pOnd and trying in vale anode some
of his pet movements, he seemed to bee
all interest in the sport,

"What has come over Warren '?" was-
asked by hislriends. How oouldTimmer
OM?

"I say, I pilau mum' floßit fool weak"..
OP of ifyou (h)," 'll elffir""

ed; and in an instant the *atm were off,
and we turnedtoward the-Aimee, There
wassilent* for a time, but stint he eeld:

4fr i vc,p,!!,er:if mother, has gone."'
"No donb4of that. The express start.

ed half auhim ago:"
f fpQ yen know, T4,l* Ididn't ;wan just

*het "4641.!* know when she eloekr,—
when she / mightl4,/4.
'Err #1°§0454 VP*h*VbiPM,

• r 11.01,11•44 and an tter..P!__Ro.ket
liggirt" I •,

as he 'approached nearer and nearer his
victim, cautiously talchvbservation. At
last, but stall in some doubt, the bird lit
en the ground near He expected feast.
Aboid this tlwe 11P>tel hePalne wimp
that something was goieg on, and he par,
tiallyopenedone eye, and saw thebustard,
but stilltoo drunk totike any active Incas.
um to drive it sway. 'He however, kept a
close watch. Thebuzmird struttedaround
him, all the dine 'narratingRamfelt close-
ly and cautiously to asoertain positively
thathe was dead ; he thirdly beaame satis-

fied thatthe cotpus,befdre himwas indeed
a ammo, and conseqperitly 'tits meat,"
whereupon be ' advanced deliberately to
Thainfeit's head and gave him a severe
peck inthe face, This aroused Romfelt,
and stri/dng out lazily with his hand to
prevent a repetition of the attack, he az.
claimed, "Look 'or hove--you're a /4-1-de
too oteumi---I ain't deadOs."

MARBLE: WORKS,

Mrs. Peters' lips quivered, and barlarge
blue eyes filled with tears. Joe longed to
quit his heartless areic h managnfnia her;
but he was fearful the desired effect was
110YetPined.

"lio, my dear," he continued, "if you
must go, I have been thinking of getting
anotherwife.",

"What" curled Mrs. Peters.

AffaLS BRPTIC4OI,

"Another wife, my lore. The house
must be kept. in order, :and the boys
eared."

The grief was gone from Vefireo
buCher teeth wee sot witha look of tierce
wroth.

fiTAtT=lUtt

"Another wife, JosephI Anotherwifer
"Yes. I . think I hare soksotmliigopai

enmessor. T. have dehlsnated
when I was a bachelor, between her and
yonrselL You wiR like her ; she is your
homes' friend . , • .

"What ! Sarah Ingraham !"

WATC t -JEWELRY

Tux Rev, Clark Kendrick, of Poultnex,
Vt., sometimes said a jury good thing in
meeting. One's while ireaching, he notic-
ed that some. boys inthegallery in "a high.
pew," were cracking andouting nuta,and
that one of, his sons was with them.7..
Pauline a moment, witha grievedface, he

aid : "Daniel, come hire, and eat your
unto on the pulpit stairs." Daniel came
hard, but came. 13o; once, in. church
meet iNt 4 **mod pßeefthose d°:
brans agi. uncertain bretheru whn are
-always ready to piochiba their turworthi•

:aid goi ;twig to Terify;the fact
"Sri:Um ear.* enough ibut
bitkittP taking it 'OA**. Do .lofit'atay,"--Cmgrividifintat •

"Yoh my flog, I t444*_,t. the del.
you wend, I will marry Bush Ingra-
ham'.!'",

No. lallorth %wad Street, Ginner of (bum,
P1117441/S4P/44.,_

that rodAmetetidis- fey,
empty.headed old maid, the mother of my
ohDdrec I Wbst !"

"Wt, mydear, it see=to be the best,
I can. I don't wmtt to Lyme my)**
nem and go a.nottrthwand will have

"No Oh, -great kinds/ hate-
fv4-'

Skid York Street, emendEquate; Gettysburg, Pa.

Where they are pre=d.to IPt*ill kinds of
Workin Uncoils's!. es

.

onwuell 8iHo..tones
7roans, MANTLES;

"Stop, lay dear, don't ity tato a 67 1
We will try toapeadoeabakiriiirlahap-
phalli • Ohl 1)7 tiroTroi. I Iwo aBroMl..Oftri•Gio ou,sirt rOO -314siarnie"Ak yes, *lfi, thevery thing Iwish

AA apeompsalgaipM4s Inok

..ozresotwimbetlizeig
it the shortest notioe--theipailhe Pest t
*kW. us 4Cali. (crothie

ta, -41 k' EMI

\ .
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to do; I know your mind is entirely en-
grossed with your ascension, and I wish to
spare you the care of the house. Suppose
you invite Sarah here to-morrow to stop a
week 1"

"What !"

"Then I can arrange our matrimonial
preparations in the evening, while you are
at the lecture."

"What !"

"And you can leave the house in her
charge all day. That will give you plenty
of time to go out, and she can learn the
ways of the house."

"What I"
"And, any ' dear, . one little favor. It

may be the last I shall ever ask of you.
Stay at home one or two days, and show
her around, where you keep things, and
so on, so that she won't have any trouble
in keeping order after you go. You will
do this to oblige me, won't you ?"

Mrs. Peters, for an answer, rolled up
the ascension robe into a ball and fired it
at Joe. The cotton, scissors, work-basket
and table cloth followed each other in
rapid succession, and he was unable to
fly. Then Maria's rage found vent in
words.

"So ! you are going to marry Sarah !
That's the reason, you whistled so nice
when you came in ! But you shan't mar-
ry her, sir ! You shan't have that grati-
fication ! I will stay if it is only to spite
you! I won't go ! I tell you, Mr. Peters,
that I won't go !"

"But, my dear, you must go, if you are
come for."

"I won't go !"

"Bat consider, my dear."
"I won't go !"

"But what will Sarah Ingraham think
of it?"

"Sarah ! Don't dare to mention Sarah
to me again I am fairly
choking !" and the little womanl threw
herself into a chair, in a lit of hysterics.

Next morning Mr. Peters met Fred in
the street.

"Well, old boy, how goes it ?"

"Fred,!" was the reply, "I am the hap-
piest man in the world ! I have regained
my wife, and domestic peace, and got rid
of a busy, tattling old maid, who under
pretence of loving my wife, was everlast-
ing interfering in all our household ar-
rangements."

"Then Mrs. Peters will not ascend, will
she ?"

"If Sarah is to be my second wife and
stepmother to my children; Dirs. Peters
has concluded that, on the whole, she
won't go !"

PROGRESS OP immix IN NEVADA.

The Chinese inhabitantsofVirginiaCity,
Nevada, on the 6th of June dedicated their
new temple, lately erected and fitted up.
They began the work about 4 o'clock in
the morning, when they had a feast of
roast hog and other fat things, sweet-
meats, cakes, &e., interspersefl with sing-
ing, kAfeling, bowing and praying, with
the firing of a brass howitzer, borrowed
for the occasion, the explosion of bombs
wrapped aboutwith bamboo splits, and an
immense consumption of fire crackers.
Lt noon they took a fresh start and had

•

The temple is a frame building, fronting
the east, and cost about $BOO, The inte-
rior is fitted up with i♦ profusion of tinsel
ornaments, at a cost, probably, of $3OO
more for thewhole of the decorations. In
the west endof the temple stands thehigh
altar, and seatedupon it are threecrowned
and beardedrds or kings, Two of these
wooden gods have long beards, and mous-
taches, while the beard of the third is of
the sailor cut. All threeare seated behind
a sort of curtain, hanging down from a
canopy, and looped aside that they may
plainly be seen by their worshippers, In
front of thealtar is a table, upon which at
noonwas exhibited afhU grown bog, roast-
ed to a turn, withcakes, sweetmeats, &c.
Before the altar a number of colored can-
dles were burning, also dishes• in which
perfumed woods were 'mouldering. Be-
hind this table was a narrow sort of altar,
supporting large candlesticks adorned with
artificial flowers, colored papers and pea-
cock feathers. In front of this came an-
other table filled with eatables and with
small candles and dishes containing burn-
ing sandal wood, &c, The temple was
crowded to setrocation, and even standing
room could not be found for more than
three-fourths of those wishing to enter.
Some of thewomenplanted ladders against
the sides of the temple, and, clambering
up them, managed to Peepintothe win-
dows and tops of the doors, The priests,
who came tothetemple inprocession about
noon, dressed in their long blue robes, pre-
sentedquitean imposing appearance. The
ceremonies inside, as nearas we could see,
consisted in blooming cer tain robes with
which the godswere clothed, blesidng the
wine and food before the people, and in
many bows and genuflections,

All this tints an accompaniment to the
Opting was played on a squeaking two-
stringed fiddle, with the occasional inter-
ference of some "baser" sounding instru-
ment,- At length word was passed to the
crowd outside that the ceremonies inside
were concluded, when bombs were explo:.
ded, firecrackers touched off, and for half
an holy there was a grand gunpowder ju-
bilee, in the midst of which the priests and
big guns of the tribe marched out in
double file and went their l'faYal Many
worshippers lingered within and about the
temple, and even at the distance of three
or four hSdreii yards the &Mfal were to
be seen mounted upon the rooft of houses
drinking tea orwine towardthe spot where
were enshrined their gods. Even up to a
late hour last night there was a great
squealing of hogs in the direction of Chi-
natown, and the chances are that all the
ceremonies are not yet qyer, The Celes-
tials are as wtisy 141 their worship a in

mottling else they undertake, and are only
serious fqc thfl short time spentby them in
bowing st ud muttering before the images
of their gods.—Virginia City Enterprise.

A loon BToln. is acrid conoeraiug a
vis;t made Beyond rap aim by a party of
promineos Republicans of Delaware to
President Lincoln. OurDelawarefriends,
with aproper apprecintlon of *Mr posi-
tiro.= repnraptetive gswilemen of the
party, hOwined. the Presider* that , they
were all influential citizens; and among
the lsraiSymen of the upper *ad of Tlela-
wars. "Ido you-all belong ta the supper
end'of the Stater' kelleetwilir. Lincoln,
with.: roguish twinkle in his eye, and
Alkes9rith a look of earnest solicitude in-
(piked, Ks thereno danger of the State
tiltbal while put are away V' The party
had a podlaugh over this'7BIF• at their
wpm* but nevertheless resolved that it
etssald not beisulbred tewamossithseee.

VIMPUIO IPAtads kept, boiresswi:eid
the. Welt riy; even now to rile one of
theie_lMmrywisn!' is to ask him, when
a skparising Ikons home, .if he le net

Amp wpi

•
; *tit atits 21' moms,

A larears',Presepesartesi la aBop or
•

• The usually quiet little village of Mid-
dletown, was lately thrown. into a painful
fever of excitement by an awful s-
trophewhich occurred to the band lately
attached to JamesRobinson a Co's circus
and animal show, and led by Pro. M. C.
Sexton. '

Upon starting out from Chicieneti for
the season, the management determined
to produce something novel in the way of
a band chariot, and conceived the idea of
mounting the band upon the colossal den
of performing Numidian lions, and which
would form one of the principal and most
imposing features of the show.

Although repeatedly warned by Profes-
sor Sexton-that he deemedthe cage insecure
and dangerous in the extreme, the mana-
gers still persisted in compelling the band
to ride upon it. (hr the fatal morning of
the 12th the band took their places, and
the procession couiiuenced to move, amid
the shouts of the multitude of rustics who
had assembled to witness the grand pa-
geant, and hear the enlivening strains of
music. Not a thought ofdanger was en-
tertained by any one, that the awful ca-
tastrophe was about tooccur.

As the driver endeavored to make a
turn in the streets, the leaders became
entangled and threw the entire team into
confusion, and he lost control of them,
add becoming frightened they broke into
a violent run.—Upon the opposite side of
the street the fore wheel of the cage came
in contact with a large rock withsuch force
as to ortu.O\ the braoes and stanchions
which supPoked the roof to give away,
thereby precipitating the entire band into
the awful pit below.

For an instant the vast crowd was para-
lyzed with fear, but for a moment only,
and then arose such a shriek of agony as-
was never heard before, The awful groans
of terror and agony which arose from the
poor victims who were being torn, lacera-
ted by the frightful monsters below, were
heart-rending and sickening to a terrible
degrie. Every moment some one of the
band would extricate himself from the
debris and leap over the sides of the cage
to the ground with a wild spring, and
faint away upon striking the earth, so
great was theirterror. But humannature
could not stand and see 'men literally de-
voured before their very eyes, for there
were willing hearts and strong arms ready
to render every assistance necessaryto res-

,l cue the unfortunate victims of this shock-
ing calamity.

• A hartheare store which happened to
stand opsosite was invaded by the request
of the noble hearted proprietor, and pitch-

, forks, crowbars, and long bars of iron,
and in fact every available weapon was
brought into reqniistion. The side door
of the cage were quickly torn from their
fastenings, and then a horrible sight was
preseßtid to view. Mingled among the
brilliant uniforms of the poorunfortunates
lay legs, and arms, tornfrom their sockets,
and halfdevoured, while the savage brutes
glared ferociously with their sickly, green
colored eyes upon the petrified crowd.
Professor Charles White arrived at t.t.r;
moment, and gave nrilers in regard to ex-
tricating the ilead and wounded, he VII
knowing it 'would be a difficult and danger}
ous undertaking to remove them from_khe
infuriated monsters.

Stationing men with forks and bars
every available point, he sprang fearlessly
into the den amid the savage Ipcuu,
and conirneeeed mishit/ the wounded and
passing them upon the outside to their
friends. He had succeeded in removing
the wounded, and proceeded to gather up
the remains of the lifeless, when themam-
moth lion, known to showmen as Old Ne-
ro, sprang with a frightful roar urn his
keeper, fastening his.teeth Vend claws in
him, in his neck and alioulders, laceratingrum u; pir pumas...
White made three herculean efforts tq
shake the monster off, but without
and gave ornery to fire upon him,'

The contents of four of Colt's navies
were immediately poured into the"Carcass
of the ferocious animal, and he fell dead ;

and the brave little man, notwithstanding
the fearful manner in which he was woun-
ed, never left the cage until every vestige
of the dead was carefully gathered togeth-
er and placed upon a sheet, preparatory,
for burial, It was found that three of the
ten who mounted the cage a short time
before were killed outright, and four
others terribly lacerated. The names of
the killed are August Schoer, Conrad
?reels, and Charles Greiner. Coffins were
procured, and immediate burial determ-
ined upon, as the bodies were so fright-
fully torn and lacerated as to be unrecog-
nizable to their most intimate friends: It
was a prelanchely day for Middletown, and

sadder day for the 'friends and compan-
ions of the deceased,

Of all that vast multitude who started
out in the morning with the anticipations
of a glad holiday, few left for their homes
with dry eyes after the triple funeral, fo
the entirecommunity followed the remain..
to the quiet cemetery. At midnight, thc-
ci;reass of the slain beast was .quietly
buried on the lot where was intended to
be given the exhibition, but was never ac-
complished. There is a terrible responsi-
bility resting upon some one, which should
be thoroughly investigated, and the guil-
ty parties brought to a quick and speedy
punishment. The lions are the same ones
which nearly cost Prof. Charles White
dip fife two years ago, while traveling
with Thayer dr Noyes' party, and were
known to be a very dangerous cage of ani-
mals.

The Prof. Charles White alltded to in
the above article is a palthnorean, and
has 'a family residing there. He left the
city but a few weeks ago to commence an
'engagement with Robinson's circus. He
wasbadly wounded in an encounter with
a lion last summer, and had not entirely
recovered from it when he Salted upon
his present tour, Progenitor White is aman
small in stature, but of powerful muscu-
lar development, and is regarded as one of
theimetdaringand skillful performers in
theprofession.--Be. Lends Reyna:item.

• Itwasin a Massachusetts village that
an oldscissor-grinder, calling on a ministev
wade the usual query—-

! "Any scissors to grind ?"

tßeoeiving q negative answer, It was the
ntnisterts turn, which he took by asking ;

"Are you aman of God ?"

"I.do not understand you Y"
"Are you prepared to die?"
The question struck him home. Quit-

foist; uy ide kit and emembling for the
door, he exolaimed, terror,etrioken
"-"Q 144rd 10Lord 1you ain'tgotni to kill
me, are you ?"

A Pent ma was employed in paluting' a
West Indiaman iA theThames,•an a stage
suspended under the stegn. The captain,
who had just got into the boat alongside
to go ashore, ordered the cabin boy to let
go the painter (the rope that held the
boat.) The boy instantly went aft, and
let go the rope by which the painter's
stage was held. The Captain, angry at

the bey'e• delay, cried out, ',Confound you
for sissy dog 1 why don't you let go the

ainter 1," "He's gone. sir,' repleld the
boy ; "pots andall !"

A Baciszcoa and a young lady boughta+same tieket,s in partnership in Mowry ik ,
jeoent Sanitary Fair at. Milwaukee,
inig to divide. : tho./6044th 2 0%4* _i•
They drew a4 1P1P3. k 5 1§4411,411.14tftt%
SUVA a.knoll_...baliketo siikike smtl9P,, 4,...
bort i3O delft them.*‘l444rikttabollt-,,_
ufle,*an 441t17.,", ISE
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